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irrow nhat, fnilint? to ovortnko
.Iu( th in'hor flight, turns back to nd- -

vi with Jted November. IIIB car
an . von o.. tlie BCono of tbo (iro just
.. Man lehcued Roue. Rapidly
i srvcrnl of November's
Kin , Maiiownimt gives them their
an untie ... The K"" men point Al-

an out to tho police us the incendiary.
Tv poli' arre-.- t. him and Alnn

u ,ectinr a plot, breaks from his enp- -

oi and l iken to his heels with the
mr i following.

!oublinr and twistiiiff through the
flu.n streets, Alan Anally finds him-sc- !i

on the waterfront, with every
;tii ward way of escape closed.

Hi he seeks refuge in the
ii .iiiy; of a ship moored alongside.
Th pun men pursue; he fights them
oil kicking and puhhiuc; several into
thi water. Hut the odds proving too
he.vy, Alan 'lives from onp of Uc
ya.d arms and suts swimming for
liLd-strea-

vn avi.ttm , f !o;ist by name, sailing
ov- rhcaii in a hydropluno. oh'iervo-- i

In icene, .uui, his sympathy excited
iOi the gabant liht Alan puts up,
iii iji' to Kii wut.T Mid rei-- i iies him.

i he day being slightly foggy,
(m I lo i . Ins way in altemptug
to locate I lie Mmoola aviation field
:m ' lie lauds, with h pas- -

; in a Mwuup, It is evening be- -

to
1T

f .

(k

;

e

i' he ami Alan roach the field by
oi car. Here Alnn charters from
st, u new areoplano with the

that it is to bo held
ti.;an.ht hi-- , ord.ir. He then returns
to .ev 'i oik.

Ak.inliim liarcus has arrived in
New York a. id learned from Dogby,
Ji , that Alan i . being married to Kobc
in New Ji r. e. lie sturts over in tho
hope of I eiiii: in at the iinish; fate
blinds him on the .ccne of the tono-- m

at lire ju.-.- t ;.h Itoiie is huing kid-naej-

b t in his motor
e.ir, Uiuvu.--. puiMies in a Uixicab.

iL takes Hose home, intcr-ru.itin- g

a iok-ri- between Ju-

dith and bcr father- - .Judith having
tot homo a few minutes onilicr. She
hm been lying to Trine, trying.to por--i

o iiim of Maui rowphat's troaehory
Hut, Marrowphat's true story of the
c nts of tho morning, bucked by
R .e's testimony, convinces Trine
th .t Judith is on longor trustworthy.
Hi order, bis twf daughters to their
re in.-,-.

.it iMairoWjihal's stiggestion Trine
de ides to tal e Hose by special trail
to Chicago ami points west as a lure
to ;:t A: away from New York

in. i st .ii i.r i lie country where
loi 1'ieji la of tik poiice are a lesi
.,f iiiun haadicap lo their designs
H. cus, I' .shadowing the mesojgei
lo. us of ti e plan, and by bribing tin
pc lir ai biakcnian, siibstitutos as i
poaer. II' niaiiagen to lot Altll
Ui ow of th' .ill'air beforo thet rail
ler ves.

Man g ic-- , to Triue's house and dis-

co ! Judith a prisoner in her own

rorMu. Judith leads a willing hand,
the two making for Van Cortlandt
pink, find I'oa-- t and tho nreoplnne.
TI start i tie pursuit and arrive in
( i a igo the i et morning. They
i' hi ihu Tin j's special has passed

th nigh o i tune. Tliey renew the
I. .i", fu. i Ij oertakiiig the special
t" the p'ain of Illinois.

Alan, wi'i the binocuhirs, rocog-.- i
'. llai.ii on the roar platform,

liircin Fiv.- - the areoplano and sim-- pi

ts that Alan is attempting a ros-c- b

He h. te.i-- , to warn Rose.
Tune, Manowph.it and party, sight
tli lupluiu a little later, but as thoy
do so it 'im ope.--, engine (rouble and

to i .tin They disrniv. it fioin
tl'i-- Ihi'i
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tho danger. Barcus manages to hold
tho back door against them until Alan
helps Rose from tho platform to tho
light engine, then forced to release
it, makes .his escape under fire in a
flying leap.

The brakeman of the special, fright
oned by the pistol shots, signals full
8 peed ahead, and tho special lights
out, liko a scared jnclc-rabb- il, Trinc's
protests to the contrary

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

SHOULD BEWAS1

Party Should Be fioprdsontetl

on National Cominittce
By a Republican

Tho Republicans of Oregon are on
titled to have a Republican named as
the National Republican Committee-
man from this Stato. C. W. Ackorson,
who claims 4to bo a Republican, Is a

cinidldnto. Ho registered as a Progres-
sive January S, 11)14. Then signed peti-

tion of II. W. Coe to bo Progressive
National Committeeman. Then can-

celled his registration as a Progres-
sive and registered as a Republican
and Immediately filed his candidacy
for membership on Republican Nation-
al Oominitteo. Has been an intimato
and convenient understudy of tho Pro
tsressivo National Committeeman and
soems now to be In combination with
him in an attempt to shanghai the
'Republican organization. His candi
dacy Is being actively backed by par-

lies hostile to tho Republican party
and having personal interests and pri-

vate personal grudges to servo. His
erratic and excitable temperament has
frequently Mod him to flood the col-

umns of the press with violent attacks
upon the Republican party and vicious
personal aliuso of prominent Republi-
cans and Ufc-'lon- residents of the
Stato.

It Ib a grave nbuso for parties who
nro not Republican to register as such.
It Is a graver nbuso for outsiders to
attempt the capture of a political par-

ty to gratify n personal grudgo and
to promote, party discord. It la nn'
abuso against which men
of alt parties will rlso In protest. Wo
can never havo a reunited party byt
pushing to the front political hotheads
and men who nro political roformors
Blmply for tho sako or otflco. Hnyftis
been a Republican only' twenty lour
hours when he announced his candi-

dacy for thp highest honorary position
In tho gift of the party Is some Indi-

cation or what Mr. Acltcrson's motive
was In registering as a Republican.
As Hon. Ralph 14. Wiilbuns is the ouly
Republican who ts n candidate :or
Republican Nntlonal Comiuitte6man,
wo fnol warranted In urging all loyal
Republicans In tho stato to gtvo him

their earnest and enthusiastic support,
CI IAS. It. MOORKS,

(Chairman of Republican Stato Cen-

tral Committee.)
M. II. MeFAUL,

(Prcaldunt Lincoln Republican Club.)
MclUNI.KY .MITCHBLL,

(President of Portland Republican
Club.)

C. M inUSMAN.
(President Multorpor Republican

Club.)

No Cants For Actors.
There Is one profession that hiru

refrained from carrying a walk-

ing stick The actor knows well that
n the stage he must walk without ex-

traneous support, and he knows that
tho inure bint of a walking stick Hi liU

Imnil ns he walks the streets Is a
temptation to lean this way or that
Actor, fven when out of a Job. never

on ti tttlk Thoyknow that their
imlanred walk Is their linnet.'- - If tins
ivbiy of ocluty reourw to walking
Htlck ttw actors will refniln.-l.ond- ou

ClirunlvK

Not Even Dent.
Uttle ICrle bad dropped h basket

w'onUluliiR mime emw on Ills way tiiiino
fiow the HTui ory

'iTaw many did you brwikV asked
'tU mother

"I dblu't Mm,K any." rvplled Uric,
but tUt hull twuii itlf two or t In in."

t'bb'sfo Nov.

. T1J Utid OH.

So citttillMil lir'lii; utl Urn lni tn
trHl frmi Mtum ! TUm t , wllh
Ujti MkliiN.jgf iUutauuM) AiU4 lu llir
Min Tito mnA ut tiMM ry U,4
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UE6AL PHMfFOHS.

Many Statatos That Exist-Onl- y

In the Imagination.

EXAMPLES OF "NO SUCH LAW

Popular Brilefn Which Havo Qpruna
Up, No One Knows How, and Decome
Fixed Ideao, Yet Have No Founda-
tion In LcgUlstfa Enactments.

Many people have tho Idea that it
one ow3 n hill 'mid goes to his debtor
mid tells him tlmt ho Is willing to pay
and then offor.s some trilling sum on
account; any ?1 or even lesa per week
or month, the creditor is obliged to
tnke It, utterly regardless of tho fact
thnt If creditors were obliged to re-

ceive payment In that way it would
put most of them out of business In a

very short period.
There Is no such law.
In the minds of very mnny people,

especially In tho country districts,
there ts another tlrmly fixed Idea that
If one person strikes nnother tlrst the
person assaulted may then all but
pouud tiro other to death,

There Is no such law.
A person assaulted has tho right to

defend himself, but ho may not use
any more force than necessary to do
that. To use more than necessary
force completely turns the tables, and
the assaulted becomes the aggressor
and liable for tils excess of zeal In
damages commensurate with the dam-
age done. A poison has the right to
order nn undesirable ersou from his
premises and to tiso sulllcient force to
eject til in t he does not go when so
ordered, but he has no right to acceler-
ate, his movements with one or more
we.ll placed kicks

Many people who owe bills labor un-

der a strong lmpiessiou that It Is tho
duty of their creditors to come to them
for their money.

There Is no such law.
There Is a proverb which says. "The

borrower is servant to tho leuder."
The bank will not come to you If you
owe a note which It holds for collec-
tion. Out of courtesy It will send you
a notice that your note Is duo (It Is not
compelled to do that), but you must
go lo tho bank to make payment.

In the counrry frequently mid in
the city sometimes one is told that.
If n person dins leaving children nnd
grandchildren, tho children of a do-

censed child, the grandchildren, nro not
entitled to tho share of tho estate
which their parent would havo taken,
as the father or mother having died
thero Is no way whereby tbo Inherit-
ance can pas' over from tho deceased
to tho grandchildren in othor words
tho Hue is broken.

Thero Is no such law.
Tho statutes expressly provide that

tho children of deceased heirs take
tho share that would havo gone t
t(icIrpnrout.
' A person owns a fruit trco and ib)
branches overhang tho lnnd of bit
neighbor. Mnny think because of thai
the neighbor Is. entitled to tho fruit
on the. pvcjhangtQff branches.

Thorp Is no such law.
If tho tree sat upon tho lino bo

tween tho estates tho neighbor would
be entltledn jono-linl- f of tho fruit
but being 'tnioily on ono side the owuei
la entitled to all tho fruit and may go
upon his neighbor's land and gather It

wlthont being (?ullty of trespass. 1

tho neighbor does not like this nr
rangement bo may tnko his ax or saw
and cut tho llmb off at tho line bo
tweon th estates, but ho must throw
them on Iris neighbor's land, ns th
wood of the treo belongs to hltn. Tin
owner of flto treo may not liko to have
his tree treated thus, but ho cannoi
help himself.

Two men own adjacent Iota of lnnd
Ono wishes to havo a fenco petweoa
them; tho other docs not. Mnhy people
think that dfio rrrny build the fenco utid
eorhpul tho other to pay for half of It

Therv Is no such law.
In snoh u enso one owner may call

hi tho feiico viewers nnd havo thero
ascertain tho'Mnc and designate which
part of the fence each sljall build
Neither party, however, can compel the
other tu tm.04 ony particular style of
foni'R The mover In the matter may
want a fancy fenco, but tho other may
lin lid his half of any material Hntrs-factor-

to hhusclf, and so long as It is
a legal fence ho cannot be compelled
to build uny other.

Many shopkeepers demand that And-

ers of lost money or valuable In theli
stores shall deliver them over to them,
as they own the articles becauso the;
were found on their premises.

There Is no such'luw.
The lliidfr of money or other valu

ables on tho Door outside tho counter
In a store Is tho owner of the samo
ngahiit the whole world except the
loser, but It has been held that If tho
owner left the money or goods upon
tho counter or on n table In tho store
they were praclrcully In tho euro of
the htnrekoeper and ho had. tho right
to their cimti'dy, whllo bu could not
iniilie such a claim to goods which
were found on Hut lloor. Itonlon (llobu.

Ycunrji Inexpert Pith.
Tommy, iuv to Hid country, went

rUhllitf In IIih rr.uk will) l.llke, lilt
IiIiikJ iuuii T.tii.iny relumed 111 Ihr
lain Iuun hi true DwIitiriiiuii'M ulylo
muH liNiMtiJ, but wllh an muiiiio

"It it I imii fut.U," Iih Milt). "V
ftt fwtir Mini uitd ifA Ihreo fluli rltflll

Mi lU tii. bul lb vt'cru ill 1

Or it iJMuf kui liuii' u hub) (ill.
- tr t"

lml iui4Mw it ip gJiiuiw.U. fH
taw 4mu4f vtt) if W tM p)Uillid

BEAUTIHI1

ARCH

Arch Cold
Arch

RED

AGENTS

Remember our Repind System our Money Rclunded on ALL CASH SALES. One Day in Each Monlli.

Miss Billie Burke
Your PT orlte
Acr-s,stiyo- , "It's
tho boat I have
over Bff4d bo
soft nnd won-
derfully a d h o --

slvc."

WANTED.
Everywhere.

To Sell

Madame;
Du Four's
Face
Powder,
which In propnrod

In four oolora
And Ttto gtaea.

25c & 50c
run nox.

Bend 2a stamp
for

D, f

Jhe Du Four Co.,Wash., D.C,

IMPORTANT EVENTS

COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 0

Agriculture, including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Hortl-cultut- e,

Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home licoiiomlcs, Including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-
ing, Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, Including Husiness Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Business
Lw, Office Training, Farm Account-
ing, etc. Engineering, including
Shopwork and Uoadbulldlng.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY 6

A general clearing house session .of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondrtics
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-

roads. For further Information address,
The Oregon Agricultural Collage,

COpVALLIS, OKCQON

Mrs. Geo. Geisendorfer

l'upil of Ernst HartiiKiim

Piano Theory

Studio 535 Bluff St. Mimic 312

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drg
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call oh

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We ItimMi plmis and )url-f- t

c id oilkii II II y ure n
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IS ASSURED BY TIIE USE OF

TOILET PRE

I

!

T

PARATIONS

Cream, Arch Face Powder,
Liquid Cmplexionpodwer,
Have no equals
For Sale Only by the

CRAIN DRU!
"The Peoples Drugstore"

For

C

O

!

The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,,
giving it what nature lacked. You

must have it for your garden to get

the best results. We have a large
supply at a very reasonable vrice.

entrai Feed Co,
Central Warehouse

For Ywr

i

1--

i

Garden

Phone 142

At this store you will find

many very pretty and useful

articles suitable for the whole

family and our prices will suit
your pocketbook or your bank
account.

Neckwear of all kinds and

prices Toilet Cases and Toilet

Articles, large assortment of
Handkerchiefs, Silk Hosiery,

Gloves and Handbags, Bath-

robes and Comfy Shlippers.

Dolls, Doll Buggies Toys

Games and Books.

Hlinillllll HW4fiH4W-r-

THE G0L3EN

RULE STORE

i

i
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